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classified ADS
GETGE 76RESULTSL

charge 35035 per line for first time
25025 per line for each addi
tionaldional time ad appears
approximately 5 words to
line
minimum2Minimumminimums2 lines

FOR SALE
15 KW cat delsel light plant

overhauled real good shape box
2824 fairbanks 4524456452 4456 ext 32

HELP WANTED EXECUTIVE dir-
ector opening with rural alaska
community action agency exten-
sive knowledge of poverty programs
required of applicants additional in-
formation available at alaska state
employment offices or by writingruralcapRurAL CAP drawer 412 ECB anch-
orage alaska 99501 applications
being accepted only by alat ketzler
personnel committee chairman box
1 nenanabenana alaska 99760 recruit-
ment closes july 9 1969

businessmen your business
cards can be beautiful and so o o
inexpensive 5955.95 per 1000 for
free catalog write meritt enterprises
37 anna st fairbanks 99701

SAVE 20 on all of your family
clothing purchases to receive three
clothing catalogs free write merittmenttamentt
enterprises 37 anna st fairbanks
99701

FROM TIME TO TIME the bur-
eau of indian affairs has vacancies
for clerk typists elementary teachersteachers
engineers light plant mechanics anandd
maintenance men FOR qualifi-
cation requirements immediate va-
canciescan cies and how to apply write
personnel officer BUREAU OF IN-
DIAN AFFAIRS PO box 3800080003
juneau alaska 99801

SITKASITKA ANB CAMP i1 meets every
monday at 8 pm at the ANB hall
you are always welcome G me nights
are tuesday and friday

we buy copper brass aluminum
lead and radiators any amount
cash paid promptly pickuppick up at

any fairbanks TermiterminalnaJ we are mill
shippers MATTS SECOND HAND
STORE PO box 1894 12 mile
richardsonrichardson highwayH aghighway 445657914565 6 557917 9 1

HELP WANTED applications are
now being accepted for the position
of executive director of the anchor-
age native welcome center quali-
fications maturity college edu-
cation desirable but not necessary
desire to assist the indian eskimo
and aleut people is of primary im-
portance experience may be substi-
tuted for educational achievement
ability to communicate constructive-
ly with members of all ethnic groups
civic and government leaders and
agency representatives thorough
knowledgeabilityknowledge ability about alaskan vill-
age environment insight and empathy
for the problems of cultural transi-
tion experience in general office ad-
ministration and familiarity with pro-
gram planning INQUIRIES AND ap-
plications should be addressed to
the board of directors anchorage
native welcome center 105 4thath ave
anchorage alaska 99501 telephone
2725448272 5448

JOB opportunities
if yyouou qualify for any of

these jobs or are looking for a
job apply at the alaska state
manpower center located at
sixth and barnette in the state
court and office building room
131311 office hours are from 8308.30
am to 12 noon and 1001.00 to
500 pm monday through fri-
day employers may telephone
4521501452 1501 to place job orders
there is no charge to either
employer or applicant for this
service

salesperson general linen sales
experience

stenographer various openings
minimum of one year experience

GENERAL DUTY NURSE must be
registered with alaska license one
to two years experience

JANITOR couple only must be
experienced responsible and mature

WAITRESS 21 years of age or over
experienced out of town

DINNER COOK experienced out
of town

OUTBOARD MECHANIC experi-
ence necessary also motorcycle ex-
perienceperience desirable

SAWMILL WORKERS stack lum-
ber operate forklift 21 years of age
or over

seamstress permanent position
must be experienced

DRAGLINE OPERATOR experi-
ence

the alaska manpower center is re-
cruitingcruiting individuals interested in wait-
ress cook and maid jobs for out of
town positions for the tourist season

LEGAL advertisement
invitation FOR BIDS

STATE OPOF ALASKAdepartment OF HIGHWAYS

SEALED bids in single copy for
furnishing all taborlabor equipment and
materials and performing all work on
project ER 441 steese highway
cleary slide repair described herein
will DCbe received until 300 pm pre-
vailing time june 26 1969 in the
commissioners office department
of highways standisland center building
douglas alaska

this project consists of grading
and drainage of 0230.23 miles of road-
way located on the steese highway
approximately 34 miles north of
fairbanks alaska

principal items of work consist of
the following 23000 cubic yards of
unclassified excavation 4600 cubic
yards of structure excavation 800
cubic yards of subcasesubbase 521 linear
feet of semicircularsemi circular underdrainunderdram pipe
900 linear feet of guardrail removal
and reconstruction and miscellaneous
items of work

all work shall be completed by
october 1 1969

plans and specifications may be
obtained by all who have a bona fide
need for them for bidding purposes
from the commissioner of highways
plans may be examined at depart-
ment of highways district offices in
anchorage fairbanks juneau and
valdez

CE steen
commissioner of highways

ist pubpubjunebJunePu june 6
last pub june 20

LEGAL advertisement
invitation FOR BIDS

STATE OF ALASKAdepartment OF HIGHWAYS

SEALED bids in single copy for
furnishing all labor materials and
equipment and performing all work
for project S 0208l bethel airport
to browns stoughslough described herein
will be received until 200 pm pre-
vailing time june 26 1969 in the
commissioners office department
of highways islandcenterislanclcenterisland Center buildingBui lOing
douglas alaska

this project consists of grading
and drainage of 4284.28 miles of raodcraod
way and relocation of electricpooverelectric powerpoover
and communication utilities

principal items of work consist of
the following 19000 cubic yardsyardsofof
unclassified excavation 128000 cubic
yards of borrow and selected material
13300 cubic yards of crushed aggre-
gate base 15300 cubic yards of sub-
base 8 3500 linear feet of pipe con-
duit ranging in size between 181118 and
36 diameter 16001.600 linear feet of
culvert thaw pipes 13300 cubic yards
of gravel slope protection electricpower and communication facilities
to be adjusted all required and mis-
cellaneouscel items or work

all work shall be completed byaugust 1 1970
plans and specifications may be

obtained by all who have a bona fide
need for them for bidding purposes
from the commissioner of highways
plans may be examined at depart-
ment of highways district offices in
anchorage fairbanks juneau and
valdez

CE steen
commissioner of highways

ist pubpubjunePubJunejune 6
last pub june 20

native craft
CARVED IVORY slippers
mukluksmuk luks custom seal skin
parkas

RR bob blodgett
teller dommercommercialciaU company

tallerteller alaska

ANCHORAGE
hotels motels

parsons hotel
3rdard &ah&hH streets

2726417272 6417

rooseveltrooseveit hotel
539 H 2775541277 5541
rates sas77 Ss1212

q00 ne010 biow4iow owm0l 0011111 ouneounp

JOHN B COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tanana and yukon river villages
also in the benananenonanenana clear healy areas

PO BOX 489 NENANAN EN ANA ALASKA

111111001w
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ALASKAALASKAS S FIRST AIRLINE FLYING AMERICAAMERICAS S NEWEST JETiet

& 0 B briwbiiwBiiw I1r-ereindeerreinoeerReinondeer slaughter
plant ttticksas&s at nomeN e

the first slaughter of reindeer
in the statedstates new nome reindeer
slaughterhouse went off with-
out a hitch thomas E kelly
commissioner of natural re-
sources and frank H murkowski
commissioner of economic de

velopment jointly announced
this week

last week tenen deer were
slaughtered as a trial to test the
operation of the facility and
equipment

the two commissioners noted
that even the deer cooperated by
being in unusually good condi-
tion for this time of year

the slaughterhouse wilwhichich
will meet the new requirements
of the federal wholesome meat
act of 1671967 when it goes into
effect in december of this year
was financed from a 75 thousand
state appropriation

the wholesomethewholesome meat act of
196711967 makes it illegal to place in
interstate or intrastate commerce
any meat not produced in an
approved slaughter facility or
inspected by a federally trained
inspector

lalackck of an approved slaught-
erhouse would have restricted
reindeer meat marketing to local
outlets thereby eliminating sulcs
not on the seward peninsula and
curtailing expansion of the rein-
deer industry

the state decided to build
the facility when it was unable
to find an interested private in-
vestor

construction of the newnow 40
by XO80 foot building was con-
tracted by the city of nome
completion of the interior and
installation of equipment was
supervised by lewis J beaty
retired kodiak beef rancher and
reputedly the most knowledge-
able man in the state on slaught-
erhouse construction

beaty in nome now to put
the finishing touches on the
building supervised this first

slaughter
kelly said this facility gives

the seward peninsula reindeer
herder a place to sell his deer on
the hoof enabling hihimI1 m to0o focus
his attention on producing more
deer and believing the herder of
slaughter and market problems
until a private operator is found
to lease or purchase the facility
the state will operate the plant

there is a market for all the
reindeer meat that can be pro-
duced commissioner murkow-
ski added so it is up to the
herdersgerders to raise more deer

state probes
continued from page 1

to thehe slope for a first hand re-
port on the alleged activity

on receipt of the report ward
chairman of the task force said
hefie would schedule an emergency
meeting of the task force if such
was indicated

the task force has been charg-
ed by the governor with respon-
sibilitysibi lity for monitoringnionitoring activity
on the slope and evaluating
economic and environmental im-
pact on the slope and the state
at large

in the interim secretary ward
said concerned officials will be
in contact with state agencies
oil company officials and other
possible sources otof information
on the matter

the report had said that
equipment was moving across
the slope area at a time otof year
when the possibility of0 damage
to the fragile tundra is felt to be
11highaghigh

gonteactferispffraidcoiitraetfor ogi
1.1 cac3m-d 90

koftkotzebueebue airportA A icetijet&t
JUNKAUJUNEAU governor keithhkeithKeitkeitchhHH

miller announced last week that
the burgess construction com-
pany of fairbanks has been a-
warded a contract in thethe0motifitamount
ofor 1422409501422409.50s142240950 for upgrading
the kotzebue airport

11hethe project will include ex-
tension of the existing 6000
foot landing strip to a total of
6200 feet the first increment
of this extension was constructed
last fall at which time 1000
feet was added to the old 5000
foot runway

A lighted 150 foot wide by
6000 foot long paved asphalticphallicas
concrete runway will be con-
structedstruc ted on the completed 0gravel
landing strip

the paving will also be ex-
tended to cover the taxiways
and aircraft parking area gover-
nor miller said a unique feature

of ithaliistliisisconis concontracttract was made nec-
essary

1

bbyy the factact that the west
2000 feet of the runway Ovoberliesoverliesoverliceoverlaceovererlicelies
permafrost

1

because of this he said a j

layer ofofcxtrudcdofextrudedextruded expanded ppolyoly
styrensstyrencstyenc boards will be- iincorporincorpor
atcdatad beneathbcneatbeneath tat1theie pavement in
this area to provide insulation
and prevent thawingthiiwing of ilicperthe per-
mafrosttinafrostwhicfima frost which would jeopardize
the runway

this represents a pioneering
effort in pavement insulation
over permafrost

the governor also stated that
work isig expected to get under
way in june andmid thatthaff twofo con-
structionst seasonsscasonswillbewill be required
to complete the project with
completion scheduled inscptcmin septem-
ber 1970

the work will provide kotze
huebuc with a first class airport
capable of accomodatingaccommodating jet
equipment being used by aiafraafrj
carriers


